ANYTIME YOU NEED A FRIEND

Words and Music by MARIAH CAREY
and WALTER AFANASIEFF

Moderate ballad

If you're lonely and need a friend,
When the shadows are closing in,

And troubles seem like they never end,
And your spirit diminishing,

Just remember to keep the faith,
Just remember you're not alone.
and love will be there to light the way.
and love will be there to guide you home.

Any-time you need a friend I will be here. You'll never be alone again.

so, don't you fear. Even if you're miles away, I'm by your side.

So, don't you ever be lonely.
Am/E   E7

Love will make it al - right.

Am

2 Am   Cdim7   G/B

If you just be - lieve in me

Em7b5/Bb   F/A   Dm7b5/Ab

I will love you end - less - ly.  Take my hand.  Take me

C/G   F#m7b5   Fmaj7   F6   Esus

in - to your heart.  I'll be there for - ev - er, ba - by.  I won't let go.  I'll nev - er let
Any time you need a friend I will be here.

You'll never be alone again so, don't you fear.

Even if you're miles away, I'm by your side. So, don't you ever be

lonely. It's alright. It's alright. Any time you need a friend

Repeat and Fade